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Use Devil Mountain’s Online Store to conveniently place orders for will call or delivery - at any time of day!

Visit www.devilmountainnursery.com and click “Log in or Register” located in the upper right-hand corner
of the page. Enter in your username and password. If you do no not have a username and password, you
will need to fill out the short form on the right-hand side of the page in order for us to verify your business.

# Start searching for plants to add to your cart - you can do this in one of many ways:

#2) Visit our Products pages

#3) Start browsing by plant department,
and then narrow by genus

# Search results: once you have narrowed your search to view the plant or product you’d like to select, choose the size, quantity, and
add to your Cart.

Select size from drop-down menu
*Pricing and availability will appear once a
size is selected

Edit quantity and Add to Cart

# To add more plants or products to your Shopping Cart, hit the back button in your web browser to be taken to the previous search
results. Or simply start a new search using the search bar or Plant Catalog page.

Add to Cart vs. Add to List
what’s the difference?

Add to Cart for immediate ordering. If you
are not ready to order, you can save
plants in your List for the future. At any
time you can select items from your List
and add to your Cart to place an order.

»«

#1) Use the search bar: you can type in all
or part of the plant’s common or botanical
name. *EXAMPLE: if you are searching for
Arctostaphylos ‘Emerald Carpet” you can
simply type in “arct emer.”

Log in or Register
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# Review and edit items in your cart.

Edit quantities or
delete items

Press Update to
save changes

Select the pencil
icon to add
comments for
individual line items

Add comments
regarding the entire
order (for requests or
special instructions

Please add a P.O. name or number

Select requested delivery or pick-up date

 Press Update to save changes

Proceed to Checkout, select delivery or store pick-up, and place order. (Payment is not taken when placing an order online,
arrangements for payment will be made later with a salesperson)

#

Please be aware that total does not
include tax or delivery fees

Once your order has been submitted a salesperson will contact you to confirm the status of your order, delivery method, and arrange for
payment. Placing an order online simply begins the process, and no order is final until you have spoken with a salesperson.

Please note - placing an order online DOES NOT confirm immediate availability. Depending on the composition of your order the Devil
Mountain staff can have it ready within hours or days. If you have selected delivery, please be aware that the date you chose will NOT be
confirmed until you have spoken with a salesperson.

Please feel free to contact us any time during business hours (M-F 7:30am-3:00pm) to check on the status of your order. If you have
any questions of additions to make to your online order, please email our Webstore team at webstore@devilmountainnursery.com


